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"SHACK'' GETS TANGLED

DEBATE

TEAMS

CHOSEN

Special-Tuesday
A. M.Prof. ,~. C. Bale ha. announced
t
or his•uncle's money. Ile has re- he t1"11
• 111c11'.
- <lel)at·111°·
,.., tea1n "·
cei\'ed 11-ord pf his uncle' - int nd- which will represent Otterbein i11
ed ,·isit and Charlie
noll' is the debate against Ohio
111vercaug;ht in th deception that he is sity and \\'ittenberg
college. The
married. I !is plan to fool L'ncle affirmatiYe team which will opis a
Kershaw will be brought out in pnse Ohio at \~/esterville
the Senior play T'.uesday venin~. fullmvs:
"harlie Shacketun
him.elf into tnmbl

ha:; g;utten
by his liwe

.\ laugh fr m tart to fmi·h i
the littl
" ob ·on'

thr
\,\fife.''

act comedy
Ludicr u: cir-

'. R. Layton, '13.
D. :\. llandeen, '14.

l I. E. H icher, '14.
..\.lternate.-R.
E. Penick, '13.
cum tanc : ar
bobbing up all
Th Negative team which will
time. The pr fe ional man- debate
\\'ittenberg
college
at
n r in whi h the amateurs hand!
S1 ringfield is a follows:
R. I.. I larkin , '12.
the difficult part· i. plea ing t:he
C. F.. l\f cFarland, '1 ·.
Th v ay an
tterb in
coache:.
J. 0. Emerick, 15 .
. tudent make lo
i- one of the
.\lternate.-E.
F. Canfield, '15.
haract r parts and
featur s. Th
The abm· named
men wer
everal
the leads alike are . howing np
selected
as
the
winners
in the
p , ident to be u eel fc rd corat- w 11.
Th brisk selling of seats in- tinal debate
preliminary
which·
t.
year. a - the hristmas sea on ap- sures the upper class of a neat wa:-, held :\fonday
night at '7
The rgan will I e temporarproaches, this much appr ciated littl sum toward their class gift. o'clock in th chapel. The judge::.
ily I lac d in th chapel although
un nf this contest were E. H. Chergift is alway
forthcoming
from There are till a few seat.
it i b ing I urchased
for the
• fr. Phillips. who is an enthusia. - . ale at 1cF'arland's.
\ ringto'.:· editor of ~he '~American
Lambert
on ervatory.
The
I ·,-ue: · l,uwrey
I•. Sater
and
tic supporter of Ott 1bein and a
ha ,·e the us of the
Franklin
Ruhrecht,
both
attornewly
elected
member
of th
i
1
nt which fact will mean
Noted Reciter Coming.
board of trustees of the L'niverney:-: ,if Columbus.
th
1n
the
first
preliminarie..,
in·. The
o-entleman
i,- al:-:o a
\
.
.
.
" .
. c,mcert will c1e ,r11·en shortly
1
tr.
reason the
1
twch·e
men
ll'ere
chosen
in the
tu the work 1 • tl
-1
ft
i-,l Cl ·
·
flnanctal contributor
111 1e
•
ll
1ap 1 a er t 1e 1ri:-:tmas fl,llm,·ing order:ti
peo
ot t 11e co eae.
.
. 0 .
recess bv I Jarry Ravmnnd Pier e
in
Ju
r. in
accomSectiun 1. l.;--riday afternoonOtterbem
1 trulv ~r.Heful to
· · .
1 rce.
pli
t· f their
plan-.
Th
,
])] . . _ fcii·
. ,.
and ~lrs. Zulctta
!>
}.Ir. 11arkins. Layton, Emerick, Ban
11
1
.v1r.
11111p:-,
" opportune
1,.1crcc •1s at present 1, ro f essor o f
·
cl
. ires t install the organ
deen. Cantield and Nelson.
gift.
Oratory in ( )hio State
ni\'C~rsity
111
be
ement
tim
Section i. Saturday morningand at the same time ·oa ·h and
June.
Richer.
~le-Farland,
Penick,
critic uf the 'oit Lyceum Bureau
Sando. :\f uskopf and \,Vells.
with which he ha. been connectFrnm these twelve men in th
ct lor ten years.
The co1,'cert
linal preliminary, the teams were
, hi h l'rof. and Mr . Pierce will
·hosen. Th rankings in the final
I re ent will 1 e of the very highwere not given out.
e. t type and equal in every way
to the number
on our lecture
will
our e. The entertainment
tterbein i indeed a sured of
be held under the auspices of the good debate team this year; but
Public
peakina council.
also of hard debates.
(continued on pa e ten.)
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Upper

OTTE;RBE
LUMBU

DEFEATS
CO-1
TEAM
34-24.

Cla smen Defeat :Freshmen in Hard Game.
'l'Jp cla.-- ch
itl

wa
Cam°pbell
Gammill
and Coo"k;
Star for 0. U.-Click
Strong
For Visitors-Clean
Game.

\\" n I Y th
n they 111et
mal

-1
1

cont
a_t
l)cc. J · .
1
remacy. Iik all hampj nonte t·
wa
cl .p rately
'
Yery intere,·tI1
'I')
1c
:enior
1
h lead Intl the
)el
to neith r until
t
blew.
Tl1

--·Game Won 6, Lo t 3, Tied 1Good Coaching Does the Work

1911 Record.
Ohio State 6, Otterbein. 0. ·
S
t. Mary's 0, Otterbein 22.
Muskingum
2, Otterbein 30.
Cincinnati 16, Otterbein 3.
Ohio University
11, Otterbein
Denison 23 Otterbein
8.

~

at

down i
an
ended in a n...
n Yictory i,
11 Ht at half b· · · ·h11\\·
Jffen. i

h

haskell>all
fi,·
ll.
and f •
played
Antioch 6 Otterbein
19.
Hu.
the ti11
Obi~ Wesleyan 5, Otterbein 6.
· 111m
a. ~-1.
\Jthoug
'M~netta
0, Otterbein 6.
er po. ition.
·t. 1 t
h re tr ino·l
tW1ttenberg
O Otterbein 3
Tile .er nd aam
.
·
'"
,..,
d ge 111 t11 c n- l
toot
er decidcdh·
u
air-tight
d fen- I Opponents 69, Otterbein 108.
-:\lary'. "~ca~ily
w n,
1
layi11g
an
played by the
tterb in fi;.e.
11
sh
,,,inod
.
"eldom
l1a.
tl1e
ti
l
f
Ex
ndin
.
m
n
<lid
game
and
:-, ,,.,
u t n < or a
.
th whol . th game wa~ clean
. jopen t1p 111 th g-am , a.
,
•1·1,1· J, •
\\
team
,
·
rk.
1 1 g 1c~tm 1)eeu
_
es·
prom1
.
. .
.. -,,.
•
1
and rapid, the nJi · m n putting
f
1110 t1 an ·t , ...., ti·
,u cl mo.th .t1,\1,.,ht football m
Th
fir
·t
half
ended
I+111
1,
1
1
11
:-.'='
11
a
att1el
.
·
·
up a mu h clea1Jer o-ame than
o- of . ·11001
op nin ,.,
f the ~·enior
but in th
favor
. ~,-1
1e ran k- o f 1 th ' ·tory.•
usual.
tl e ,·etei·ai,
e.
d
hterbem
rep a led
the
next
last
half
the
Freshman
trength.
w
I e near 1y
ep 1et- .
.
1
The good work for th
tterby
a
v1ctun·
o,·er
~I
u ·ed.
there
bein"
onlv
three
old
,
.
aturda_,·
bein five started at center, con- ened in d f nsi,·e and thi. half
king-um.
:rn-~.
The
game
was
111c11
in
fn,m
h;l
,·e~r.
\\'ith
the
for the
tinued with the guards and ended ended i 11 a (i-➔ score
...
-:~---=-...
-:_-_-_-.,..,,..-<=-=-,.,-.,,-:_-_-_--=----_-_-~-----:.,,-:.,.-=,.-:::;:-:--.,.-_-_--_-_--=._--'-:-=,:-:-.,:-:-::~-:a ralers.
ct e rized
by l n gs hy
with the forwards.
l<ug-ers at -~-=-;:;:::::::-:~---"ii-i<'-:";-,,_-,,,,-=,!
•chan
and effective
lineru 11
plung-center pro,·ed to be iar too much
1 in~ I ,
Pl tt.
for affy one of the thr , d'iffer nt
J t wa,- at. thi · juncture
that
di~a:-:ter 11rt'urrc<l.
)ur
{ 'ar,1 1
varieti,
( { centers
that were
n\·er
·11nficle11t ir11111 the pasl
nt in ag,tinst bi1J1. l1li: s ried
,·in<•rie,-. \\Cllt u, c·i11ci1111ati.The
to ,, t th 1 at off fn>m R, ,ger,-.
l". l·. cle\·en. htt\\ e, er. in the
but th ir hree att'll1/ t, w ·re in
nH:m1iry uf 1 \\" , pa,-l <Ide t:-- at
·vain. ). -,
uaJ"d ,
iok and
the hand· of 0. C. were deterF lUt •. al· 1 played well. handling
Imined tCJ snatch ,·ictory . .-\t the
the ball in mu h of the
tart
incinnati completely
ver~,•ork and holding their forward.
,,-hclmccl l ). L.. and made
tw
to t ,,•n goals.
ln11chdo\\·11s in the first quarter.
"Chuck" and "Red"
0. l·. tri~d t,, Cllme hack. but m
-\s iar a-; goals were ct>nrern,·ai11. and 111::-tthe game hy a
ed the whole show seemed tt> lie
I SC< ,re of 1(i-:1.
in Otterbein"-;
forwards.
Camp);1,t daunted IJ\ defeat.
howbell and ( ;a mm ill. The two Hliss
e,· -r. the team nn the folluwing
guards.
Stump
( uf :\l uskingum
~aturda_,· played f,iothall against
fame/ and Click
( an nld pn ,_
1 )hi,, uni,·er,;itY.
the ~ame
refessional player) were unal>lc: t<•
Senior Basketball Team,
Champions of Class Series.
hold C. C."s ionvarcb e,·en to a
sulting in a 11 1,1 11 lie
( ;i]bert
---------------~-.:.....::.:_.:..:.=:....:::.:::..:.::::.:_ __ 111ad<.:a t,iud1d,,,,,n in thi,-. game
ere di table nu m her of baskets. as ---Tl1µ~ center
O 1·
the: matu1a l at hand d11ri11g the lirst
L'amphell made flve basket-. 1111 I ~cninrs.
played
a
fr11111the kick1 ► 1T and
Click and (;ammill rulled in six '.-,eninrs· gou d \\<irk ,;cemed l°tl be fc\\ nighb (If practice. 1l sl'cmbrilliant ganH' thrnug·hnut.
nn Stump. For the ,·isitnrs. lw\\·- C()(ik. wlrn played a iast pa,-.sing ed hard!_,. p1,,-.sihle that c,·en the
Then caml' the heart hreakmg
c-,ulcl put out
e,·cr, Click v\·as strong. making
game. a 11ci ::tlong- "·ith I !all. play- great l~,endine
l)enison
,.:·a111ein \I hid1 U. L1
I
fo\Jr baskets a1~d throwing eight ed a ~trong p,-uarding game. The a \\ inning tca11i.
\\·a,; defeated Jiy a -;n,n· ()i :z:3-8
. · t I1<1ugl1t at the uutscl
foul ..iinals out of thirteen
at- Fre::-hmen . seemed to be unable. tu I It I\ <1'd ance n f o-reen · ( )tterhein nc,·er caml' t,, her ,>wn
pla,·.
althmwh,.., at tli·,t t \\ 1·ll 1 t J1c a 1i1111
cmp s.
. - con,-1stentlv.t
t
in the g-a111e. playing
wretched
0. U. 34 · Lineup
Bliss 24 times lbey. took th e play e,·ery- matnial 1111the team. tha7 11 1
defcn,-i,·l" hall.
I >Jott ture
the
v
where at will.
·11
R F
pns,;il,le team l,,ul<i he whipped <
G amm1 . . . . . . . . . . alentine_
Deni,-.011 line tn pieces jn his line
Kritchard
Line-Up.
int11 :-.hape f(Jr the early ~ame .
playplung-e:--. but nu consistent
Alder
Seniors 20,
Freshmen
11 \\"ith characleri;;tic
earnestness,
Campbell ..... L. F ......
ing was dnne.
Rogers ........
C.. Davis, Essig, Ilartman
L F ( C) Campbell
hu1\·eyer. Capt. Lambert and his
):ext come .\ntioch
to \\'e.Knight John. ::\Ioses R F Gammm. La. h Q;l-cen colleague.
went tP wnrk,
(continued on page four)
(continued
on pag·e nine.)
(continued
on pag-e nine.)
and before many days had pa:.:-

l'h

\ · ar it)

it

I

I
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Football Warriors of 1911
S~nders, more commonly known as
·•Tink." at the quarterback
po ition
this year e,·en exalted that man·elous
recCJrd \\"hich he e ·tablished for himself in the past three years. His scoring ability alone i · uffi ·ient tu win
him merit; but that feature coupled
with his general-ship and pa ·sing ability wins for him still more credit.
"Tink" alone scored ,i 1 points out u~
·1llH points made by his team. ·securing
all p,lints s ·ored in four of the harde ·t
~-<unes. Sanders wa the only man in
the state in a "n rn cnnf rence" team to
he mentioned as ·'All-State··
material.
the
l{oby of Ca:,1e being considered
llnly man in Ohi superior to Sanders.

Simon, center, truly was une of the
lincls of the eason. Heginnin.( with the
State game on to the last game hi.
wurk 11·as always consistent.
and at
11is passes
times 1110,.;t spectacular.
were ;:dways true and accurate and he
displayed brilliant iorm on the offensi,·c. Coaeh E.xendinc names Sim~m as
hi,.; ()J1ly .\ll-.'tate
candidate,
sayingthat "l\ob" did more tackling than any
uther center
in the state of Ohio.
"l\ob" could also always be ·1ninted on
Gilbert, at half and end pr ,·ed to be
another
great
find of the ..eason.
"l'rof.''
was ,.;tarted at right end and
there pro,·ecl himself W()rthy by his
b,·illiant work on the offensive and cleiensi,·e. I.le · on received a call to the
half position and there again he showed wonderful spe d in carrying
the
ball. both around the end and ·throt1gh
the line. '•Cil's" grit and nerve as well
as hi-; speed. would be hard to equal.
There is some doubt as to whether
he will return. but in \'iew of hi::; good
work ( )tterbein students all wish for
his presence next year.
Plott, at right half. was another man
,if true merit. llis injuries
kept him
,itll ui the game parl of the sea on bi.it
"·hen he was in, h seemed to be un-.,topable in offensi,·e. an I in\'incible
in the ddcn. i\'e. \\'hen l'lott's signal
was called his colleagues always looked fur a good gain and they never
luoked in ,·ain. Plott's succe s in the
l)tTcnsiYe may largely be laid to his
knack in sticking to his interferenc
.
The work of tl1is half next y.ear will
greatly add to the strength
of the
team.

Berrenger, left g·uard, played
his
first college football
this year,
but
played as if he were a Yeteran. Lie was
f everything that came
in the midst
his way. and wa.
ften seen breaking
through the line and topping plays before they O'Ot a start.
ith hi experience this year, he will be a valuable
line man next eason.

111 th
curat

most criti ·al time with his acpa., ing :!Ind off nsiv pla ring.

Hartman, at left end, filled that p) ition belter than la t year. Seld m did
an op1 onenl
et around 1-Iartman. Llis
:trcngth
ftei,. enabl d him to throw
his wuuld b
nd runner
for good
losse ·. \lot only in this
ay did Hartman .. shine" but he al
could be
counte I on in offen ·i,·e playing.
I le
often mad big g.:iins on end runs, and
was sure on receiving forward passes.
I lis ability in re·e1v1n .::ander:' pas.cs ena)Jled
tterbein
ften to baffl her
opp nent

Homer Laml;>ert, alth ugh kept ult
the \'ar. ity n account
of parental
objection·,
was a factor in Otterbein'
fr 111
fo,1tball su ·ces . lJ is ab· nc
football next
ear will h
truly
f-lt.
" 't1pe"e,·en from the , ide lines instilied fi"r;·hting spirit into the men. Tle \\'as
always f und w rking
for football
success and if n t at the gam he I as
scouting for
tterl ein. Hi. experience
a,.; ca plain of the' 1900 and ·IO teams
enabled him to s e the need.
an 1
wants of the team th.is year.
Parent, at right guard wa- indeed a
guard of true worth. ·· Pet •· tips the
scale at 182 and is worth e,· ry pound
that is in him. The lack of experience
in the first part of the ~ea.on kept him
dnwn. hut during the latter part it took
a better
guard
than
ever played
against him to equal "Pete.·•
Leansh, fullback.
certainly
played
his position well. and was a favorite
of ·oach f::xcncline's. In offensive pl;i,·ing Learish wa.;; invincil le. lie <li..splaycd unprincipled
hoggishnc sin hi.;;
tackling all() backed u1 the line perfectly. Learish
often made tackles
when his opponent
se ming!_
i,ad
guttcn away for a touchdown.
The
iact that he ha. a number of years yet
in 0. l:. foohall is a matter 111 which
we rejoice.
McLeod, at left tackle. was a typical line ma11. ··Shine" , a a trong,
faithful. hard working man, and always could be counted
n to play his
part uf the game. He wa. fierce in hi tackling and when he d wned a man
he was duwn to stay. Although ti.er ·e
in his playing
hi
dispo iti n was
pleasing and he wa .alway· willing
to play anywhere and at any tim . Ili.
presence in hi position next year will
in. ure trong material at tackle.
Bailey,_ at left o--uard and tack!
i
as. ured of a brilliant future. The big
fellow alway played hard and howed
aO'O'res ivenes
wherever
he pla d.
Earl won hi "O" this year in the la t
O'ame and, no one could apprecrat
(c 11tinu d n pa e £ tir.)
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ECONDTEAMENDSSUCCESSFULSEASON.

(continu

· ·e

ve
10
l
ful
ti
i
of
I
i
ne'
o·t
I oints
r oppoty-th re
y ·oac
their sue
I
bility
111
buildrn°· up a winnin,r team frum
f new m n. many of
a cnre
wlwm had ne · •r played football
b fore they donn 'd th tan and
cardinal tog!:>. .'.\Iany of his t 'am
are. candidates
for th l!/1'> \'ari y .and will b' gi\· n du rccug-,
nition .. uch men a. Daub. llronson. Carver and • I I_cod a re excell 11 material or a strong hackIi Id. r-arv r is a ;;turch
line
plunger and ,ifford with a little
coaching
will
pr Y
tn
\·aluahle man.
ll_r glancing
al th, resulh
of
th• g·am s we find the team has
pla_ eel . c-eptionally gl1od football, both cl an and
sci ·ntitic.
Fon •ard pa. s .-· result cl 111larg
gain. du to th accurate passingand sl illful handling- of the ball.
~ a on
advanced
th
.\s
th
pla er. show cl better form and
a few wer
. hiftecl to the \'ar'iLy ,•hlch t11ay account
ior th
last 1 fat
at .'.\It. \'ern n. The
· (tshn wa. 01 11•cl b _1· a :~ to 0
- ' v- r ,,, st rvilte 11. .. _\
. k by :\kL >d
.
f th S
.
in hwor
quart r showed up \ ell.
T11·0 we •)<s Jal r th team jnurtl
·anal
\\"inch st r
n
wh r in Rn uninter sting gam
th 11igh ,"chool bt _vs ,\·ere trodd n u 11 1 r a I r to LI d f ·al.
Bron on sc r d Lh tir. t · touchd lWll in th
/i1... t quart
r. Car\' 1r handled
a pass
very
neatly
and b,
.ome
s)<illfoll dudg-ing
scor cl the- .econd.
Tn the last
quarter
Dat.1b return cl a punt,
Bal re·ov rd and ''Pug-" scor cl
. h last
ouchdc wn. The
11 xt

5C

d from page two)

easy
ten·ill . Otterb in played
throughout
th cram u ing mo tly second string m 11 and won
1!l-G.
Then arns
th
ry ... )11 lo
\\'eslcyan."
The D !aware game
is still vi\·id in our mem rie .
\\'e ar' nut likely to fowet the
(i-0 Yictory
which ca t gl um
<11·er the nmp
J( the would be
state champions.
• e\'er before
did ( )ttcrbein pla) ·uch baJI, and
after the lirst four minute
of
play t lie :\leth 1dist · oevcr had a
l(lok in. \\'ithout
attem1 ting to
dc..;rribc it-let
us simpl_ 111 nti<tn the unparallcl d enthu. iasra
that reigned
in '·Old
\\'eslerYille" aft r the team \ ith
venty-111·e rooters returned from the
gat-11C.

· ·
\
. \ \\'ort I11· captarn 1s 11e. . rt.
Ji\·ed. talk~cl. ancl arted football.
I lis h 'art was
alway!> in th
game, and he was
of material
·
• 111
• n,ak
a,:,;int:,nt'C
l<,
ttcrbc,n
ing a ~oud showing- in the ea·on just elm; cl. Lamb rt played
football full fore . and I y hi.
instill d that
·
·
. ame lig-ht1ng- spirit in hi, men.
A. a tackle "Art"
rank.
high.
and onl. th abundance
of ,rood
'"'
tackles in tile . tat
. a\·cd him
from •·.\II-State''
recrwnition.
_______
,..,__

FOOTBALL WARRIORS
OF 1911.
( c1 ntinuc

I frnm page three.)

an "O" more than 11ailey. This
. am - :pirit in years LO come 11·ill
du mu ·h ior this husky f llm
from l\nwlin~· Cr•e11.
Elliott, at right •11I. certain\\·
has\ un his ·purs. llis characte1=i ·{ic is pr,)gressinness.
Little did
( . L·. fan..., think
f the lanky,
th
we k th
·q\lacl · uffered
eir . talwan
Elliott as en end. l\ttl
first d fat
at ~outh Tligh,
o ·encl111e sav
his abilitv
and
lumi us. Th
after a little
coaching- ·Elliott
weigh cl at1d
brnke into the gam . .\fter
his
than their oppon nL.
first appearance
11C1nne \\'nrried
r ceiv cl a
over
the
right
end
po!-ilion.
quart r ,arY r
E\·ery game showed marked imfr m nwnson
on th
pro\·em nt and Elliott wa. seen
• topping- almos1 impossible
encl
yard lin and
c r cl a
down. Mc T_ d kick d goal end- runs and making long runs him. elf.
The presence
of this big
f r 0.
ing
th
coring
encl >11th right win~ 11 xt year
Farv r
at
tackle.
Dron- ao-ain a:sume
0. l. of a man
montinu
d on page nine.)
bard lo he beaten.

:\larietta
was th
n xt team
played ancl
tt.erbein
won !i-0
The sam
sort of football that
characterized
th
Delaware
marked
th
l\ 1arictta
, na\· ly pla eel a s 11Snavely.
satiC1nal gam . making- a .3(1vard
"lack"
"n-t\·ch· Ins the hunu 1• run or a touchdown.
·
· '
'·
..
oi being the I !l 12 leader. 11c has
\\ rttenber~· was the last g-_ame
Ii en \\'itlt the team for three pl:iycd and rt too r suit cl 111 a
j ye:irs. l.:ist year he suffered the \·rct_ury for .
l t wa. a ·ase
1111'sfci1·tL111·•
1,f <a l>r·11J·er,
!co·
;. of Sander;; superb toe ao-ain t no
·
''
,..,
· 11
1 mid-season.
and did not play this/ toe. _uiat won tr1 game :s-u for
l:vear_ 111 the Ar·t f~w games. hut 0. L.
~·ot rnt > th fray 111c:irnest durSpac
does nc t permit a just
111i:i- the latter
)Jan
f
the
sea~cin
tribute
to
the mo t su essful
11
.,
- .,
at ri,:.rht ·h,lf. and
\\'urked in a sea.ot) of 1911. Th great r t)rd
,,
brilliant
m;inncr.
of the tcarn is. indeed. in itself a
.
I Ii. election as captain brings
sufficient tribute.
The facts that
with ,·t tl1e I t
· I
JI ( )t s1:--: ,..,,.,·a
mes were 11·1>11.one tied.
Of
a
>cs wis ics
j terliein stud nts and friends,
a!
and th1_·ee lost. _that 0. ~:. :-;cured
··Jack''
is bound
to pro\·
a lflH pn111ts ag·a111st their
uppll1
worthy and trust\' 1<.:adcr fm the j nents !in. are sufficient
tn rnnl!ll2 cl ven.
. \·ince all of the merit. of Otterhein's team.

I

1·

Our Worthy Subs.
The R \·icw wa,- unahl · tn get
the cuts nf some i,f th,
\·err
WPrthy sulistitut
s whu helped to
make 1hc l!ll 1 football
team a
surre. s. ::-:uch w,irtll\·
men as
R,H1p. :\I ingle and Fan·er fCJ1low,c1 the team must of the s a,nn.
ancl were only kept ,iut by mnre
·.·perienccd
men.
Dean
Cook
started the season al nd. playing1110:,;tof th· State game. l njuries
in this gam . howe\·er, kept him
out of the fray for the remainder
nf the season.

GOOD

"LOOK

AHEAD"

The Prospects
for 1912 Football
Season Very Bright.

of Ot
tcrbein are wond ring- what s(lrt
oi a [oothall team we are glling
to ha\'e next year, and hn\\' it
wili compare
\\'ilh
the othc1
strong teams of th
state.
and
what the championship
dope will
b . Frnm the 1 res -nl indicatinn
the t am for 1!)12 will be an excellent one. It i. tru
that
w
los'
Sander..
l Iartman.
and
• imon and th ir pusitions will he
If y(ltt are hungry
abnut
, hard to fill. Rut with Daub and
o'cluck in the
evening.
attend
Kahler the 1uarter p ition will
"Dobs 11·. \Vife.'
and se
the h taken car of. " ban" '\i\Tagreal dinner.
montinued on pag nine.)
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of preference of" choice a· to thre 1 ____
_...___ ...._..___......___
_._...___
-----------.
of the questions
ugffested.
In
At the Sign of the Polar Bear
Articles of Agreem.ent for Otter- deten11ining which que tion ha 1
bein Debate Triangles.
been chos n, first choice shall \
99 North High Street.
I. The executi,·e
committee
count thr e points, _econd choice I
two puint;;, and third choice
ne
of the leag-ue ·hall consist of
1
.
point. The question thus rece1v- 1
three members, me repre:enung
,
total number of ,
· ·
·t y 111
· ti1e 1eag \:1e. an d in!.!
eac l1 u111,·ers1
·: the e:reatest
v
1
shall ha,·e charu-e of all matters, po111ts ·hall be deemed to have!
. .
"'
.
· been chosen.
In the e,·ent of a
perta111111gto the league, subiecl
.
. .
·1
• •
•
. . d 'deadlock. the un1Yers1t1es sha 1I
t o ti1e pruns1011 11ere111conta111e . ,
.
rl'l1e o p·ncer o f t 11e 1eague s 11a 111 take another ballot. to• decide
be•
•d
•
'
•d
'tween
the
two
qucst1nn.·
h1ghe
IJe a pres, ent. nce-pres1 ent,,
,
· .t \
.
, on the li,;;t. 1 he ;;ecrelary shall 111
and secretary, whose duties shall
· .
w·e've had no Fur Weather.
That tells the Whole Story.
•
. .
all cases 1nom1lth· notify the
be those u:uall\'
pcrta111111.,. lo
.
. .
·
·
1
Sale begins Monday, Dec. 18th. Buy Your Xmas Furs at
,..,
.h.
• •
'three u111vers1t1es of the result of
.
tl1use o f ccrs. 7 11ev s11a 11 1)e
:
.
.
the ballot1110-.
.
.
d
this Big Money Saving Fur Sale.
chosen by the commnlee trom its,
l \'
, , ,..,
I
. 1 11e . un1vers1h·· un er
·
- - 1e
•
mem l)ers I11p.
comm1ltce ,
11
whose auspices cac 11 c1e 1>ate 1s
II
f
shall meet at least (lnce a year, on·
d
1rnve c 11ar•re o all
,
.
.
hel sha
the ~aturda,· next tolluw1ng- lhe
,-,
- ·1
f ·
,.
local arrangements.
and shall
I·ncay o t1e
1 annua 1 cc>atc.
1 11e 1
••
•
•
•
11
Select from the largest and best stock ever brought to Co!.assume
all
financ1al
obligat1uns
I
[ u-I
.
•
I
s1a
I II l)C l1e11
c (m t1e
I
clerntc
1, thereof. excepting
1
all the expens- ,
lumbus.
lll\\"ing elate-;:
I
es (_ifll~e ,·isiting _deleg_·ation.
( Tu be decided later.)
.
I
Aiso -e.;_;erySuit, Dress, Costume, Gown, V.:lour, Velvet,
Ir. The· lca<YUC shall hold\ \ . l~ach un\\·ers1ty
shall
Plush Coat and Cloth Coat, Silk Waists, Skirts and Pettithree inlercolle;iate
debate. an- 1 "elcct _for each team three repre- i
nually. under the foll,l\ving plan: ~entat1\'es and an alternate from
coats, at this sale 33 1-3 to 50 r reductions.
f\11 three debate. shall he held 1ts student body. but nn nne shall
011 the same c,·cning and upon I he chosen who is no~ a bona fide
the :'-ame quesli(\n, each uni Yer-' stud nt and a candidate
for a
sity being represented hv .a team\ (l_egre . an~ nn member of the
maintainin;(the
affirmaliY and a\ ( ,ra.cluate School shall he chosen.
team maintaining
the negati,·e. , \ T. Each debater shall be alAt each dei)ate the neo-ative of lowed
two speeches.
one of
the question shall be u;held by twelve ( 12) min:1tes•_ durati?n.
the Yisiling team. The schedule the other of fi,· (b) minute . 1 he
fir;:.t <:PriP<: nf peechec
,-.hall he
of nPh::itP-: oh.all I ea .. followc,:
opened by the Affirmative
and
1911-12.
shall alternate beHveen the A ffir.-\ ff. Otterbein vs. eo-. hio at mative and NegatiY
peaker .
BE O T
The Rebnttal
enc
.hall
be
.\ff. \\'itten,berg
YS. ;'\Cg. Ot- t,p necl by the ;\fegatiYe and al;
Of cours YOU want one and ur l your
terh in al Spring-field.
lernate a the fir:t. and either
.\ff. Ohio YS, ~eg-. \\'ittcnb
rg ,-ide may, if it chooses. ,·ary the
friends would lik on .
at ,\thens.
nrdcr of it. speakers.
1912-13.
\Tf.
The
contest
--hall be
.\Fi. Otterbein
Ys. Neg. \\'it- judg·ed and decided by three
tcnherg al \\·eslen·illc.
MOST PPROPRI TE
judges who shall be di. intere ted
.\Fi. \\'ittenherg
,·s. ~eg. Ohio person,;, not holding
a degree
CHRISTM
IRE EMBR
CE
at ~pringtield.
from either institution
or con\ff. Ohir, Ys. Xeg. (Jttcrhcin
necte<l th re,Yith in any relation,
Order Today
Fifty
at .\ thens.
a11d chm; n in the following man1913-14.
ner:~amc as 1!J I 1-12.
.\ t least two months l fore the
ill , Ohi
Fnr the < ;iris' triangle
sub- debates
the ,·i ·iting uni,·er ily
st;tule :\luskingnm
for \\'ittensh.all nnminale to the uniYcr ity
berg.
holding the debate.
tw nty-fi,·e
111. The questiun for debate p r-;ons to act as judges. of whom
~hall he :'-elected in the following the latter uni\'er. ity hall secure
manner: On lff beft,re Oct6her any three tu act. The uni\' rsity
1 ~t of each year. each uni.,·crsity holding the debate shall always
shall submit lo the secretary of he privileged to reject any nomHave you seen our new
the league. in caled cm·elopes. ine without as. igning any cau,c,
Varsity Folder? Just the
two formulated questions for de- and immediately
upon rejecting
the
thing
for
individual
pictures.
bate. The secretary
shall im- any name on the list hall 11 tify
mediately notify the secretary of the other university of the perthe debate committee of each uni- sons rejected.
The visiting uniYersity. On November 1st each versity shall thereupon
at once
university shall submit
to the f rward the same number of new
secretary of the league it order
(continued on page ten.)
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Over $50,000 Stock of Furs at
I
About60c on the Dollar

I

Fur Coatst Setst Scarfs and Muffs
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i, m ant, gi,·ing colleo- credit for
participation
in them.
tterbein
Profe
or of EngIi h .i' willin<Y to grant credit tor
w rk d ne on· the col]eo·e paper .
,\ ·h rt tim aero one of the leading- 111 n t the Faculty declared,
that in his pinion debate represent·d a mu h thought, training
and real value
a
a
ter
four huur ,,tudy. lt ts e,·en pos.'ibl
tha't the l'ublic
Sp al/ing
cleJ artment might con ider credit_
Other
for w rk in dramatics.
shndard
in titution
,,;ive credit
f r such acti itie . \tVhy not Ott rh in?

me

CLUB TALK
Sophs. Yellow.

REVIEW

follows in hi article. It i a
though the writer preceiving th
need of
omelhing
"rational"
a, ·umes that name to suffice for
the Jack of it in the article itelf.
\\'here
is th evidence of ratiunal
thought.
or reason
or
sound argument
in :mch an expre sion?
Saloons and di,·..
ar
somewith
times found in connection
billiards and bowling it is truebut 11 t vitally as the ·writer con-,
tends and 011 ·the one word ",·itally," his whole argument
must
:,;tand or fall.

have them almo t univer ally for
recreation
uf patient
evidence::.
the hiO'h regard placed upon the
gam by th medical profe·sion.
President
~rosswell uf ·olby
college, a trong Chri tian I nstitution of l\faine. slates that he i·
con,·inced
of the benelicial
reult of billiards in the Y. 1\tl. C
A. rooms upon the students. and
says further that they expect tu
· enlarge on the idea.
Hilliard:,,
1
and h wling hav been in:,tal_Ied
in many of the strong-est Chnstian institutions
of J\merica and
1
\\'ith uniformity beneficial results
,If .billia.rd~ and bowling· are as
,
·
kat1011al1st
says '·a waste
nf
l f \Ve ri_,-htfully
um l er t anc I
the
students'
time,
then
all
stu1
what \·itall.,··• m 'ans under his
dents· recreation is such a waste,
contention-billiard.
and
howll
•
•
for
billiards has been the "wasteing coulc exist only 111 connecful" occupation
of the highest
ti 11 with the . a loon and dive and
and keenest
intellectual
mind:,,
nowhere without eith r of. them
for centuries hack-\i\'ashington.
or place. of like character.
T-lamilttln.
i\Jadi·on.
Jefferson,
Anyon
knu\\'inganything
and scores of our own greatest
. time
.
IJ:V payj
c·1l)Ot1t•t·l1"
~ f· cts·. c'lllCIll(lt· \,\'J.llin.-·to men "wastec I" t j 1etr
111
•
will admit ing billiards for recreation.
misrepresent
th
tha l such a contention
is absol t cannot he seen how such
lutely untenable.
games surroundecl
by Y. M. C.
Th re is nol a Y. M. C. A. 1,1 :\. envininment
would as ·' Rath lJ. S. of any size or import- tionalist" says. "draw. an element
ance that doe nit have in their for which a hristian colleg-e has
h aclquarters
both billiards
and nn use."
•
bowling ;rncl the g-reat Y. 1\1.· .
.\11CI Ii,· the wa_v what 1,; that
leaders uf today. admitt d to element.
we wonder. for which
be splendid
·hristian
workers
the writer
thinks
a Christian
and thinkers. and leaders in every nilleg-c has no use' lf he means
thinQ· itood and upbuildimt
f,ir , h,11 ( ·1i,·isti:1nc;
,irl'
thl'
1111ly
the character of y, ung- men. and clement f1Jr which a Y. M. ·. A.,
a church.
,Jr
Christian
c"llq;e
with it ;di, we dare say, "Rational men"-all
testify in strongest
has any use. then it is high time
term. that hilliarcls and howling I s,,mc nc\\' 1nstitutinn is urg-anizas Y. :T\f. C. /\. games
rank ed thrnugh
which the iJaster's
among: the
be:t
entertainment
work can he accomplished.
that
that the)· can prcwidc.
1,f reaching
'·c,·ery living creature.··
'\'cwell Dwight
llillis · ·
,unThis by-thought,
while it cllleS
. aulus. and many of the I 2dingnut
directly
touch
on
the issue nf
clergymen
()f th 1\m rican pulbilliards
and
bo\\'ling.
certainly
pits 1,f today have installed bill(Ill
the
"rational"
and
rcAccts
iard and hnwlin,g· in their church
·Christian
part
of
the
matter.
parlors and g·ymnasium , and are
Tile next statement
the "Raurging- that other churches
d0
tiunalist," that billiard. and bowllikewi. e.
he followPerhaps
they are nol "rati,>n- ing l\·uulcl inevitable
al'' men hut they" talc that such ed by a braying demand for the
bar room. the dance
hall. and
amusements
are
stimulating
casinu, i,; not argument, not reafrom
a mental
and
physical
standpoint
and that in proper ,;on, not lngic. but an appeal to
environments
have ahsolut ly nn prejudice. pure and simple, nothimmoral eff cts. but are from a ing els . and has no place in the
\\'ritings nf a "Pati nali. t."
slan<lpoint of m()ral.
po.iiivcly

ub ·ription Price, $1.00 Per Year,
payable in advance.
Editor
ttcrbcin Review:
- --Entered a· econd-cla s matter Oct.
Ou
can
cc Yery plainly that
1 , lOOO, at the P stoffice at We ter- the individual
who wrote to you
viii ,
under ct of March 3, 1 ,o.
r garding the tug-of-wa1·, did inc1 eel have common
sen e, very
Harmony.
. \\'as a
common,
an d a l o t Iia t 1t
During th
· two
ophomor .
h1cult
has
peaking- of the contc ts between
att ntiun to
"the lower class s of the collci·cs
. hip. Regular
attendance
upon
all over the land,'' \YC would like,
·Jass s and a hio·h 0 -rade o[ clas to ad 1 that the ophomorc
las,;es
J.)
m w rk ha,. be n particuarly
in thes coll o·e · are never kno\\'n
f the
tudent
body.
request d
show the "·affron
stripe,"
alTh
Fa ulty b li · ve'
that
to
ways takino- the initiati,·c, no matmuch tim j, 1:?eiug expend d 11
tcr wh~t conditions may appear to
uL~id- actiYities a ·th exp n
b agam t them.
()f good consist nt ff rt in
It i. also ven· C\'ident from this
·la.·s-r om.
lctte1· that there is no doubt in th
)n 11.eother .lland man , oi tl1e
minds of the Soph mores as to
·tud nts · nsider that th I rofeswhat the outcome of this tug·-ofur · d not al I w sufficient emwar would be, for we feel certain
pha. i:; lo be place I. at lea ·t. n that they would just a· soon pull
us through' the er ck in mid-winsome
f th so ·all cl "outside''
ter, and probabl~· a little sooner
feature . \:ot
nl athleti
. but
(probability=
1), as not.
clebat .· work on col I g papers.
A Fr shman.
dramatics.
etc.
ar
in some
Editor's
Note-The
ab o v c
cas•s hin lerim,•"..· ·ati·factor
cla'• · " l ◄ rc. 1,man"
fa1•id
c to sign his·
, ork, it i ·!aimed. Then , me name to his communication.
lt
tudenl · maintain that class work must be remembered
that all corn1unjustly interfcr :; with the uut- munications
to " lub
Talk"
.I
. . .
'l'l
l
should b signed.
The signer's
..ice act1 v1t, 'S.
1e a tt r a re un- name will not be c1iscl sed.
questionably
in err r, whil
th
_________
f rmer may not be entirely ju ·ti"A Rationalist" Refuted.
lied in their attitude.
1.:ditor Otterbein
Review:
I Jt i· manifc tily true that cla ..sLast we k ne who calls himr nm _vork r pre ent
th direct
lf a ·Rationalist"
remarked
m
bu iness of th coll ·g-e. Lt i,; granthi:,; article
headed.
"Reply
to
· l, how ,. r, that the'· phase· of I rogressive,"
that the mere 111 ncolleo·
!if outside of th class tion of bowling·
and
billiard
r om are ben ftcial and highly
made him think of saloons and
l si1ahl . Then, why nit harlives. T don t kn ,
who "Promonize
th· two? Would
it ru'rtg-ressi,·e" is hut I do kn w that
be.
wi'
lo
first
plac
this r mark of the o call cl "Ra- 1 eneficial.
as well as the re ·t of
f atures
on
a student. tionalist,"
these
Dr. lhtlclwin. mind
ba. is, and
th n demand·
li.r~t hi article, is trangely inconsis,Ja · w rk of th student. reg-ard- tent with his nom de plume. Fa- say:,; that no game ha devised that i more
le
f th activitie
in which he natical feeling and not rational
rea oning characterizes
such an for mental recreati n
may b
engaged.
By putting
xpression as the above and what iard. and the fact that
th se acti,·itie
on a student basis
0
0

I,.

.,

I .

specialist,
ever been
beneficial
than billhnspital

If th
writer
would
brintJ;
thinking
cnlleg
men to understand as ·he says they
hould,
that billiards and bnwling have
no place in a
hr=stian college,
I-et him do that which he ha so
( continued

on page ten.)
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EXCHANGES

Chicago University-The

"

ad-

dres
at the 1 t convocation
to
be held December ] 9, will be de! i vered by
nazo
it be, of the
Imperial
ni er ity of Japan.

./1 :J\Lew

Heidelberg-Founders'

RROW
MJtch COLLAR

All the NEW Things
For FALL and WINTER
Our Specialis a dandy

Day

wa
b erved by the laying of
OVERCOAT
t ne of the new
the c rner
Scienc Hall.
Oberlin-••
I~ inoag-r eable
J;'>('.-2 for ~5C. Clu.-tt. Proho<lv & Co., ?.fakers
mean. agre ing- with p ople reM. A. MUSKOPF, Agt.
gardle
of your
wn opinion."Read
berlin R view.
Ohio Northern-.
·ampaign
' ha· been ·tarted t rai,e .- OU,204 N. High Street
Opp. Chittenden Hotel.
I000 nd wment.
Miami-A
triangular
debate
For the Local News of Wes- has b en arranged between Oen- eCM-..-."""..,.."""""'_,.."""'"1""''-"'_,.."""..,.""'..,.._,..~_,...-..,..""'~..-..isun. \\ e leyan and Miami.
•
terville arid Vici~ity.
"If it i wr ng r Jr a farmer to
hu. k corn
n _ unday, or for a
contra tor to roof hi hou e. it i
VISIT
equally wr no- for a c liege tudent to pr pare hi le . on
H. Woff's
_ unday."'-Miami
."tudent.
I
ur wi h for very ( tterb in tude11 t.
nd cl n't
. nly O per
ent of th
tuforget to come into our store on your way home for
d nl bodv ,;ubs rib for the
J1 g pap~r. which is re' crnized
you n d not er el ewhere to fill_ our ·1,rist111a· Ii t.
as one of th be. t c lleo· periodie. f r th
best ·nl. in U1 ou n try.
University
of
~nd pur Jan;! at 1 ¼c,
Fv r ,. tud nt f th
required t ·tucly the sci nc
COLUMBUS. OHIO
f otball and to . upp >rt it financitilly. The am urlt each one i
Water
t pay is added to hi
f e.
Ohio State-.\
dir ctory i. beAND
ing- I repar d. which will includ
will supply you with th
the names
f all· alumni and a
h rt I iographi ·al of each.
y
R ORDER I ROMPTLY FILLED A~:J DELIVERED.
\Tinteen of thi year's
Yarsity
Gn·E
TREM
A TRrAL
fol tball Yet rans ~ ill be back
next year.

$25.oo

B. FROSH & SON,

OPINION

The Dunn-Taft Co.

A VeryPleasantVacation

New

Market .

The Dunn-Taft Co.

Soda

~

HOT

THOMPSON BROS.

COLD

BEST MEATS

Williams'
Ice ·Cream·Parlor

\fter paying· tli ,'300 deficit
fr 111 la t y ar un '· hi Fi ld,"
and paying· bills accru cl thi· :eathe • thletic
D ard ha
'
00 remaining.
ov rn rs
f nine
we:tern
tates
were rec nt visitor
at
Go To
State.
JOHNSON'S
FURNITURE
l're·i lent Th 111]' n will be
STORE
I the leader 111 th
evangeli tic
to be held in FebFor Post Cards
and up-to-date· campaign
ruary.
furni"::ure.

INSURE YOUR PROPERTY
and

B. C. YOUMANS

Buy your Real Estate

Barber

R. W. MORAN.

Shoe Hospital on
College Avenue.
L. M. HOHN

The
nil'ersit_ of. an Marco ,
Chili, is the Ide t in tituti 11 f
univcrsihrank in th
l~xchang~.

Chinese stud n Ls
tw
unil'ersities
and coll
of
'nited
• tates have
weet
LnrKt: -risp i\falag-a Grapes,
1
Oranges, Xew Dales, Figs,
uts and Taft a res lution asking him t
, nt Meal~, Pimento
Cheese, Cakes,
the Pow r from intc.
Everythingyo11 may
wunt to discourage
make up that next ltlacheon.
terfering
in th
hine. e R volution.
MOSES & STOCK, Grocers.

. of

Best Companies

Notary Public

Abstracts

TROY LAUNDERINGCO.
LAUNGRY,
DRYCLEANIND
andPRESSING
Laundry

Collected

Branch OAke-KEEPER''
DR
Phones'itizen 27, Bell 177-R.

G • 'T' RE

H. L, Smith, M.D. John W. Funk, M.D.
H un.--9-10 a. m.
1- 3 p, 111.
;- 8 p. m.

and Delivered.

irours-J.30
5:30 P- 01.
aad by appoint111ent.

Don't

J. R. BRlDENSTJNE, Agent
·westerville,
Ohio

risk lo ing

Have them r paired

your
at

Both Phones.

Old Flrmk of \\'eRtervil!e Building,

. 'tnte street.

soles.
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C. V. Roop Leads Y. M. C. A.

another place. and thuu and thy
fath r' h use shall be de troyTh
r
l\l.
A. se ion ed."
he ap~ Iied thi to •\ meriThursday evening wa in ·harge ca·s responsibility
fir the eYanLuttrell' s Old Stand
of ·. \'. R op wh ,;ave a [ len- gelizatiun
f the\ oriel.
t
ls doin.6 a big business u'nder the· new managem nt.
did talk of the real . piritual \'ari~he then asked as a personal
9
"Holly ' and ' Chuck" will wait on you quick and
t . Be·icles this, tho e Ir sent \question from the girls the lat-\
serve you the very best.
r fa\· reel with
a beautiful
ter part of the Yerse, "\\Tho
v cal
h,
ntitlecl. "Lord i· it kn()\\'Cth whctlt r thou art come
I?" by G.
Spafford.
tn the kingdom for ·uch a tim
~Jr. l{ iop l asecl hi remark
as tJ1is?" l~sth r answered
this
upon a pa rt of the I th cha l te r q n cs ti on in a "'a y that os t her ·----------------------------------------------------------'
of 1latthew,
whi h deal
with something-.
,ocl wants us to do
the m )Ulltain t p \'ision o( Pet r, something that costs some sacraJame,. an.cl John.
.'\.m ng the Ii e, and it may l c that we \\'ere
many
g ocl things
that
th
brought inlu the kingdom
iur
S[ eaker 'aid wa, that aft r th c such a time as this.
men had their
xperi nc upon
Lydia Nelson.
the m untain they shou 1d h:,Ye
The next meeting· \\'ill be l cl
b en c ntent to remain
th re, hy Lydia ~elsnn, "The ~pirit of
but
should
ha\'e
gone clown Christmas" ·will he discu-;scd.
where th r " as wickecln ss to
b m·crcon~ • I 11 th ·ame way'
College Pastor Surprised.
,
sh ulcl I t our lights ,hin
A nicely planned surprise \\'as
nt of eYcryon
in o rd er th at brnught to successful
tcrminah may be aided in hi needs. tion Friday night \\'hen the mem,
l1rist liY d and taught the prin- )>crs of Dr. Sanders'
Sun(b)
ci1 I of h clding light to all. 11 r. -chonl clas.
massed
afte,· th
Roop also v ry earne tly dire t- sc~~sions of th literary societies,
ed his hearer
to
hrist a the and quietly mewed to the re. 1.true guid and help. ~rany pc< - clence of Re\·. S. F. Daugherty
ple today ar lo ing out because where they crowded
in upon
they are trying to fight their own him. It is needless to ay that
battle. which
they cannot
do the pastor was . 11n;:1ri,~rl -:,_t .;uch
~1011~J1J.t;~+--~~~ 4-.J~
..~ ~+-\.,·li,.-r {aO.
uc
proceedings and especially when
by on . wh n the morning breaks there wa placed upon his table
and only th sun remains,
o all
a . plendid Smith-Premier
type·
others fade bef re h ri t, and he writer whi h C. R. Hall. the cla s
alone remains the only one t
president,
pre.entecl
t him in
wh m to lo k for . al ation.
well cho n words. The pastor
1\[r. Roop'
talk was full of 'wa. then reminded of the near appiritual truth a nd was. on th e preach of the Christmas sea on.
' hole, a plea for ac epting Chri t He re p nded with
remarks
a a per onal
aY1or.
fter he which showed his appreciati n f
had closed hi remarks several the gift.
fter the pa tors heartbf the men made brief re ponses
felt words. all joined in singing.
along the ame line of th ought.
"Ble. t be the Ti
that Binds,"
and then departed in the . a me
Miss Belle Myers Talks to Y. W. way in which they came.
C. A. Girls.
Bazaar Clears $45.
::\Iis Belle '\lyers, a m.i, ionary
The bazaar which was condu ·from
an~ n, China, gave the tecl all day 'aturclay by the girls\
girl of Y. \\. C. .\. a yery im- of th Y. \Y. . A. prm·ecl to be a
pres. i,·
talk. Tue.day
night. pleasing success.
The building'
Sh ba eel her remarks on the ,vas nicely cl coratecl, and ome
All new and the swellest you ever saw. Plaited and
latter part of John 10 :10. and on neatly constructed
booths from
negligee, all sizes,13½ to 17½, sleeve lengths up to 38,
E ·th r i :1 l. She said that there which Yarious wares were dispen$1.50 ench. $8.50 half dozen.
were many
diff 'rent
Yicws of sed, w re in evidence.
The cliCOLORS GUARANTEED TO HOLD
life, but her pinion o( life was max was. reached in the l3\iss
Imported
Madras
and Percale, $2.00 each. $11.00
the giving
out of one eH for game. when all remaining stock
half dozen.
was auctioned to the
highest
others.
THE "O'BEIRNE" TWO EIGHTYFIVE HAT IS A IN A
merican people live such _sel- hiclcler. A sum of about !f,.-1.5
indiCLASS BY ITSELF.
fish live. and they look too m.uch cates the financial outcome of the
on the material side of life.
C\' nl.
he then quot d that beautiful
verse found in Esther
4 :1-1 "If
.-\ prominent 0. U. student will
thou altogether boldest thy peac;e
The VogueShop
Chittenden
Building
demon trate the Art of Love
at thi time, then hall enlargemaking Tuesday evening in the
ment, and deliverance arise from
enior play.

Varsity

Restaurant

Layton and Hollanshead

I

High Street Tailors
Let us make your next suit,
we will make it stylish.

10 Per cent. Discount to Students

166 N. High, Colu.mbus,0.

VOGUE
SHIRTS

M.J.O'BEIRNE

THE OTTERBEI
neither
team could score. King·tnn had one chance, but Iu ·t on
a fumble. <J. L;. ·had seYeral. but

GOOD "LOOK AHEAD''
(Cdr,tinued

from pa,re

iourJ

1er. who is out this vear, but ha
was held for downs or lost 011
pla_,·ed end two yea.rs for O. c. fumble,.;..
( ;an·er
and
;.lcLe.od
ll'il I be back to take 11art ma 11·s made
st ime spectacular
long
place at end. Simon abo gradrun,.;.
The punts
made by the
uates and it will be diflicult
to latter were
long
and
accurate .
..:et another man t!l Jill his ·h(ll'S.
l\rnnsu1J at cfuarter played well.
Jl~lt ll'hen the time cumcs there .\s much can l_>e::;aid of the ll'hole
I tca 1_11 f(,r this ll'a · C(Jn,.;idered
l'dl be another star center.
ui the, their liest game.
\\'ith
the exceptiun
hree men ll'h(1 graduate-I
Ian- I Til'ti weeks later at :\It. \'erncin the scasun d(J,.;cd 1vit11 a cie·11a11. Simnn and Sanders-ne:-,;t
ear\ line ll'ill he practicalh·
the feat. the ()nly ,.;hutout
!111 the
"amt:
The
.t.:·uarcb 11<::rre.nger.. ·ec,inds. this ,.;easrn1. This defeat
"a rent and I :ailey - ll'ill all he lllay he 1-cry II ell acc(iunted
f"r
>ack and if the_,. -.h(111· as much a-, the stars \\'ere out of the game
11f \'arsit1·
dut1·
al
1111prun:111ent ne:-,;t year a:- they " 11 account
•
·
ha,·e this. the,· 11·ill lie hard 111 :'llarietta.
'H:;1t
·
The players
ll'ere
,.;hifted
so

I

I
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REVIEW

The Lascar
No difference what
price you
pay

Buttonor Blucher, Tan or Black

$4.50

for

Shoes, I
can give
you better
for
one
th same
money.

The Paragon
Button or Blucher

l\nth tackles
E:-,;-Capl. l,am-1 that ,·cry fell' had pla_ved in that
Tao or Black
Try and
•1en and "~hint·"
;\lcLc1,d-11·ill
pnsitinn
licfnrc. \\'ith
bc">th star
hl' in 1Je."t _l'l'ar t1, uph,ald thc,.;e quarters
(illl C1i the
game
the
se.
,,,,,-iti(11)-, in their u-.ual 111a1111cr.team ll'ent to pieces. The subs I st
1•:lliott. the big end. 11 ill also their head,.; an<l . careeh· sh')\\·ed
'l'
nn ·hand next :--ea-,clll and it 1s that thl'_,· had c1·er see·n a fontGuaranteed
-afe t(• -,ay that 11·ith IJliutt an l hall game. This. lw11·c1·er, cannot
Shoes
wh(lle
team
as
\\'ag-ner
( ltterliein'..,
encl pn i- lie said c,f the
·1ca11,-ll'ill he , en· creditahl,·
1'111-~hephcrd and :\letzg-er
at ends
·cl.
played 11·ell and Ciffurd al tackle·
he starred
in hr aking· up forward
ll'ill
liackliclcl
-tr<111g. .\,- befC1re menti,rned.
passes.
',lllclers' plaL·e will he ,iccupied by
The players may g·i\'c the 1110;,I
I lauli
and
l,ahler.
Capt-elect
credit fur their
succes.
lo the
"'lla1·et_1· "ill
1,~ ,·i~ht
then;
"" cxcellcnt
training· they
~eceil'ed
1..
,ne ,ii thc halis al()ng· ll'ith (;ii- fn, 111 l'rcif. k(is,;eiC1t. .\lanager
lien and lilPtt al the uther. The ~I. Truxell
is tn h cong-ratulal.
SHOE
J7 E. Gay St.·
a better
eel !lll his linancial succ ,.;sand i11
•eam that can produce
EXPERT
Just of High
-,et of halfs 11·ill nec<l to he an handling and caring for th team.
l lis etfecit,·c work is to he apprc\II-State
ele,·cn.
1,earish at fullback
will als,J ciated hy each student.
.\
sncmost
lie th~re tC1 take care of hi;; p()si- ce,.;,.;ful season cunsist:=- not onlv p int i\Jr. Moses managed
111 economically
rion.
in 11·in11i11g-games
'Jut
als,,
and profitably.
J\1Taken. all in all. the prospects
g<H'd management.
though starting
with
new
uni,,i llllr l!ll·! team compare favor!'art
nf
the
\"ar!'.ity"s
f()rm,.; the
season
end •d with
;1bly ll'ith thm,e oi an_,· team in ,.;un·ess
i,.; due
to
the
fact about *I 7J clear profit. Manager
he ( )hio conference.
\\'esle_nrn:
thai
thel'
were
made
,.;tningj]oses
is to be congrat{ilated.
'.,!Taduates ,.;e1·e1i 111cn and State
er liy
·pract1s1ng
with
the
1., a hcan·
l(>ser.
Thc,.;e
t 11·_o 'c·:11nd tea111 and greate1 -,:uL..;-,clwols will lilel_r lie ()Ur l!eani· , :,:peeled fllr the secnnd 1t•;1111
,:..;\ compctit()r,-.
Hut S~atc
can I a:- 11·ell as th• lirst next ,·ear. ()ll
------11,, longer
call th
OtLerbein
acc1iunl ,if the
exp ·rien~e
BLISS
FOR VARSITY
i>uth teams
han•
re...:ame a practice game. nur dare training
(continued
from pag tw;)
'
\\'esk_van
refuse to play us on rei, ed this sc,b<lll.
Fouts
· · · • • • • • L. G ..... Watson
1rcounl ()f our "inferiority."
Our
Stump
Cook · · · · · · · R. G. . .....
prnspects
are ind'ec<l bright.'
Manager
Moses.
Summary-Goals,
Gammill
6,
Second Team
Ends
Successful
"I lurry L"p :\lo. s," may wcll
Campbell
5, Click 4, Rogers AlSeason.
characterize
( ). C's I!) 11 fontliall
Knight,
Stump
1.
der 2, Fouts,
(l'lllltinue<l from page four) · manager.
:---:e,·
r before
ha:, ( ltSENIORS ARE CHAMPS
.,011
at
quarter,
and
l;an·er
terbein had
a
better
manager
tcontinued
fr m page tw.)
l le started
.ll half
were
:,lar . .\ \\'eek than Halph
jloses.

$4.00

$2.50 to
$5.00.

BATES

Pennants,

Pi11ows and
Otterbein Jewelry

"Dadtt Hof&nan

I

I

l,at r Canal \\'inchester
suffered
her second d feat by a . cure ()f
1:1 to 0. Bronson.
Gar\'er
and
1 ;ilforcl scored
<Ill long runs.
At
King-, ton the following Friday. in
a clean gam th
e nd
outplayed the rTigh sch ol boY:-. but

the
sca,.;()11 hi'
arranging
a
strung· ,-rhcclule with ,.;ome of the
best teams in th
state.
This
. trong sch <lule enabled
tterhein to place her elf on the football map.
.\lsn frnm the financial
stand-

R. W. Moses,
1911 Football
Manager.

Ruge rs
11a 11 ( ·)
ook
~umn
.John.
·am

Pa_ n

,·

a ·h,
ell

THE
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OTTERBEIN

billiard
and bowling, are in' herently evil immoral, deo-rading and unchri tian; in eparably
conne t d with alo n and dive
forerunner
of
the in vitable
bar r om..
dance hall
and
ca in . , and bound to I wer the
leYel f moral life at Otterbein.
Twentieth Anniversary.
[f he will d thi n d ubt
eTh cla
of 1 !n i planning v,rell ] v io-ht Hilli , th
leadto h )Id a r·union next June.
ling lergymen
of the c untry,
twentieth ,urni,·ersary ha
never phy ician
coJleo-e I re ident
been celel rated 1y any cla
and great lead r. of th Y .. L
heretofor
and will be a noYelty. , . will no d ubt be only t 1 glad
Twenty out of the po . ible twen- to admit
th ir mi. take and
ty-six are planning to be in\\ es- aboli. h the contaminating.
deten·ille
next
commencement.
grading influence of the e ,,,ame .
in \\-esten·ille
are: Cntil then, I ad on. Progres iYe.
Residents
\Vhat
· \\ ill.
Mr. and :.lrs. G. L. . toughton.
1is. Le Fev r. :.fiss . cott, Prof.
PIPE ORGAN SOON
R. If. \\'ag ner, and Dr. Cornell.
c ntinued fr m page one).

REVIEW.

.1.

'l11e fiftieth anniYer ary will
b held this year as u ual. The
class uf L 62 will be the celebrant.
There are t, o memb r
1iYing out f five , ho o-racluated,-John
. Kumler, pre ident
of the \\.aldron
uniYer ity of
a hville, Tenn .. and Daniel urface, a re ident of Riehm nd

Ind.
The \ \' ayland .·\cademy football team of Beaver Dam, \ 'is.,
coached by K. J. . touffer, '10,
won the state champion hip of
their clas .

\\·. n. Kinder, '95. of the Cleveland high sclwol. will
p nd
Christnia. Yacation with hi l)arents, :\Jr. and )[r-; Isaac Kinder
of ~mllh ~late street.

decided to pre. en t a clas gift before chool losed last year. and
ha proceeded
steaclil y toward
the be t accomplishment
of lhi
purpo. e.
The selection of a pipe organ
for a o-ift i - indeed mo ·t a ppr priate and timely. There is probably n thing el e within
the
mean of a cla s organization for
which there is a greater
need
than a pipe organ. 'Ll1e clas i
to be commended in the hio-he t
terms for it purpo e of pre enting the college with thi splendid
gift and ought to receive hearty
support, both moral and financial,
of the tudent bod , the \ e tervill townspeople.
the . lumni,
and
tterbein · friends and pat-

OT MIS

YOU CA
IT

IFYO

BOARD

TTHE

Peerless
Restauran
Form the Habit.-Buy

Lunch 2.50
Lunch 15

Meal Tickets 3.50
Re~ular Meal 25c

Don't

fail to

a ticket.

see the
Books at

Bright

New

Morrison's Bookstore
If you want fine Xmas presents

Bertram \'. Lea::-e. ·91, ha
DEBATE PROVISIONS
been elected mayor of Dela\\'are.
(continued from page five)
1lr. Lea. e has just finished a
very successful term in the office 11:unes. The uni,·ersity holding
and hi::- pupularity called f<>r an- the debate may at any time reject
any names un the list, the ,·isitother two years.
ing uni,·ersity filling- the number
ll. .\f. \\'ur,-,tcll. ·o,, ha,-, enter- up to twent_v-nYe. This process
ed up1>n his pasturate flt the U. shall be continued
until three
B. church nf \\'ell~tun.
judges are secured.
V l [I. The decision uf the
Sechrist-Fries.
_\ Christmas ,n.:d<ling will uc- three judges ·hall be _made sepacur in an Otterbein
home !Jf rately and placed in sealed envelCOLUMBUS, 0.
80 l-2 N. High St.,
\\'e ten·illc . .\liss :\lary .::echrist, opes and handed to the modera'O~. and l'n,f. \'ernon
L<,.Frie·, tor wh shall open the same and
'11. uf Bowling- Green. will be the announce the decision. The nnly
happy couple.
ReL
11. ."-.. in truction that shall he given
!--.echri~t and R.e,·. \\·. 0. Frie5,, the judges . hall be that the defathers r,f bride an<l gnmm. will cision shall be awarded tn the
perform the ceremony.
team howin°· the most effective
debating-. The award
hall be
A RATIONALIST
REPUTED
made on the merits of the argument a presented in the debate,
( continued from page six)
and not upon the merits of the
Tell H. M. CROCHAN
(The foregoing senfar failed to do. Let him prove question.
and he'll caJH1for your laundry and deliver it in first-elass condition
the question
he
sweepingly tence shall be printed on the pro- or leave it at Cooper's Shoe ,'hop.
begs-namely
that the games, gramme for each debate.)

Bucher Engraving Company

ILLUS TR A·T ORS
Get Samples and Price.

The New Method Laundry

==-==::::;:::=~~~==-~==._==_==_==_==_======~T~H==E=O;,;T~T~E===R===B==E==I;::,N~R~E;,V~IE;,W~.===============;::==~11

COCHRAN HALL ITEMS.

'Kodaks
Everything

Friday evening the first floor
o-irls had a Christmas
party. lt
·was h Id in the big c~>rner r um.
wa
a
hristmas
tree
There
laden with gift and a long table
wher dinner
was served.
i\l r.
,lunt took several Rash-lights of
the party.

fbr the Amateur

KODAKS,
PREMOS,
PAPERS,
MOUNTS
CAMERAS,
BROWNIES,
POSTCARDS,
CHEMICALS
Developing

and

Department

Printing

Best in the

City.
Prices Reasonable
All

Orders

Mail

Filled

Your head may be too
large for your

book, but we can fit your body

Ther han: been frequent gatherings in the llall for the purpo"e
of preparin~ for the Y. \\'. C. ,\.
Christmas bazaar.·
1n fact the
baz;1ar has been the one thought
Clf lllllSt lli the g-irls for the past
week or s11. They should he rnmpl irnenl<:c.l ,m the sun:ess 11f the
affair .. \ liazaar is no easy thing
to conduct.
\!any g-ucst:-. \\·er entertainec.l
in the I !all fm Sunday dinner.
\1m-,11g tlrnse \\"ere Dr. and ;\lrs.
\liler.
Prllf and :;\lrs. \\'einland
and l,,iuis ..\lbert.
\Ir .. Ki 'Ster.
\Ir. Sechrist.
-:\Ir. Parish,
;\fr.
11rane. l'rnf and \frs. Resler.

perfectly at a big saving to your pocketbook.

the

EASTMAN'S
and

carry

a

agency

complete

line.

Have you visited our TEACUP DEN in the basement
the High

Street

we serve light
soda fountain

Store,
lunches

products.

of

where
and

2 Kibler stores in Co-

Kibler's$15 Shop

Kibler'
s $9.99Store.

7 W. Broad

22-24W, SpringSt.

GET

for

GOODS,

let your head

lumbus.

LOCALS
have

Don't

Moral:

abuse your pocketbook.

Promptly.
We

pocket-

Don \\·hcaton,
ot Kenyon,
Hckn and Dwig1.t "M.cNahh. nf
;\ft. \·crnon,
and Paul Fouts, of
Otterbein, took dinner \\'ith Miss
Ruth Bntn la.!.-!·cSunday.

THE

BES"T

Special to all Students at Otterbein.
The New tudent Fo\.dr on \y ' .00 I er d zen.
ph t
{ th· b t ty\e an<l ~ti·i<'t..\:y 11.?
to date.
Call at our gallery or see our repr entatives,
THE OLD RELIABLE

11isscs Ruth \V1:i111crand ;\!arhad 'unclay dinn r at
the iVatt. homl'.
t ha Cas ·kr

and Hig-h

;\Ir. !)wight John \\·as a guest
at 'ochrun Ila!! 'unclay.
Prof: Dwight Cornetct,
ton, Ya., spl'nt Sunday
Annex.

at

,\ little .:-.:mas _no\\' and then,
re 1ishec1 by tht.: hest of tnl'n.

team

hio.

Dry Cleaningand Pressing
"The

lonclcr

under

Martlin Agency."

Peek & Miller.

i.

than

'hoco1ates.
Th
WESTERVILLE
O
articles. Bru. hes,
' ·
is at
We t College Ave. Both Phones.

I

DR. A. H. KEEFER'S.

the

Fall Line
l'aptaim·y
of l·. \". Ruop i. still
RALSTON AND DOUGLAS
c1111ti11ui11g·its w11rk al
Linden.
SHOES
Last Sunda)
;\Jr. Rt•<•p preached
at
1111 tile subject .... \ml
I le S u~ht
IRWIN'S SHOE STORE.
t11 ~ee Jesus \\'h() I le wa·." The

C. W.STOUGHTON,
M.D.

A Good Place
To g-ct Fine
b<:st in Toilet
and t\lcdicincs

Linden Being Awakened.
Thl' g(lspel

,

Varsity Tailor Shop

the

1\ number of ( >ttcrheiners saw
''Th<: c;irl or 7\ly l>reams·· at the
llanman
\his \\'l'l'k.

Spl'ak

olumbn

or Day-

''Cupe"
ancl "1\rt"
both took,
dinner
out in to\\'n
Sundav.1
Luck~· fcllo\\'s, aren't they~

Presl'nts
wonls.

tre t ,

CHOI

T FLO

~Rs1G.H. MAYHUGH,
M. D.

Amerirnn Beauties.
Richmond
Red,\
Killiarne\· Pink and Fancy \\'bite R()ses,
\"iolets, Sweet Peas, C11rnations, etc.
Fui,eral clesii<hs a spccinlty

Th

Living t n

ed

I

East College Avenue
Both 'Phones.

m n,

o,

speaker wa~ aided hy L. :-I. urt
See R. \\'. ;\loses.
Lowney' Chocolate
and J. \ \'. Dentux in the mu. ic.
Low.ney's Candies
0. \\·. and C. H.. Briner render d
al1 fresh
\\'atch 1\lo. e' put the bal .' t
a lieautiul instrumental
duet.
sle
p. ·' l 1b n's \\ ife."
\\·. \\'hite also spoke hri fly.
UNCLE JOE

·

TY
r

and

Iadi

The Best Shoes found anywhere for style

and quality,

J. L.

F R

D

REVIEW.

Buy Him a Half Dozen Shirts--$1.50
Kinds at 95c
,-.pedal

· ri~l?l

n Plait
knl wn mak ,

·

Lzhig-"\
cnl.'
, , ti ·1b ut

pat '1"\l:'\. ln h l t '.-\ l
fr 'sh '.' t d · · th 1 .'
·J..io ralu , a • • • • • • • • • •

Shoe Store Full

·7

e arc

·.r-1

of Christmas

hrist·

SLIPPES--AN,IDEAL
GIFT

,
'h

all

KNITTED

(, iff nl,
li,ring' ( r
"P:1L in:\. time.

·

·,

i"::::::,,~

OTT'.ERBEINESQUES.

cc you h:tYC

95

C

NECKWEAR

\11 nnnfortabl
a - ,,, II a· hand:-.ume St ,rts are here.

Pr pri t r--"H
w
do you
ltno, ?',
Board 1-T n ti ·eel th irnpru~~I
n my. oup plat .

of an w thumb

l

I

MEN'S- - 39c to $4
WOMEN'S 39c to $5

·:ccnrd nn . ilk l pit~ d. Ti~s,
Pr f. W<1-g-n r -"\~hat
~mt~-~,
1 cnl( r · and tan 1 •• J 111- tv 1 td l arn th
ubJnn t1Yc.
ro f and m _t ·ervi eal I
of I
alih. n-" Dig lik . ixty. ·
Columbu , Ohio
rtn
.ilk
kind : · i r
I
~~;;;L
C Johnny-''. ay, pa. whafs a
,·Lou 1Jr. ·ach · · · · · · · · ·..
f
ball c nd1?"
=========================
SPECIAL MEN'S U. SUITS.
Pa- '\1i
ambulance.
I 11ptili

·PITT6

35
gar-

~~~i1;r
_.. _i:e_c_,_
..

$2

*

~.t'.i.11·~·
.. _.

a.n th rs.

1

·

rom

R ger

e y ur
, that
'

ho

th
a1n
tyl

l
a
edges lini nli •(l \\'ith br~1i
·d : $15, $12.50, $10,

50 and .......

, ......

.

ou?

,,·n................. .

·

$2

SILK SOX $2 BOX.
f

· · gu r-

gain

. { r

k,

u

.

$

•
MESSICK

195 E. LONG STREET,

COLUMBUS. OHIO

Class Pins, Invitations, Local Society Emblems,
Announcemeh_ts, Medals, Engraved Cards, Trophies, Varsity "0" Badges.
...

h~pp . m
pr
.
hi k

hi!

in
ing .

& SON

JOB PRINTERS
Still in business at the old stand.
All work guarantec;d.

h pr ident f
xicated. "Dob n's Wife.''

po·
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Headquarters for EASTMAN Kodaks
and Supplies
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C1u-vecl Fountain Pen: at all
prices.
Fine Toil •t Sets, :\Lanicures, Papetries, Military Brushe:;, etc.
Smoker's goods ancl everything suitabl
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, ·mas presents.
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SPECIAL RATES TO ST DE T
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RTISTIC PHOTOGRAPH't
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SMOKING JACKETS
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HANDKERCHIEFS
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MEN'S

Orr~ l(ie_fer Studio
Company

ORR-KIEFER

Imp 1·ial ·nclerw ar • .
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Pharmacy.

·vt.lalk-Over Shoes
Comfortable Slippers
Silk or Lisle Hosiery

Bungard's~
BarberShop

for men and women make very attractiv
.gifts. We make a compl t hawing and
invite inspection.

WALK-OVERSHOE CO.
Hanson's Laundry JD Counection

39 North High Street
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